METU members can pay their fines and borrowing process from Kiosks at the entrance in front of the Circulation Desk at the Main Library.

**Borrowing Process**

You can borrow your books with the redirection on located screen to put your METU ID card to the machine.

1. Insert your METU ID card.
2. For sending SMS about your transactions enter your mobile phone number in the following screen.
3. You can print information about your borrowing books and due date.

4. Choose “Make checkout transaction”.
5. Read your books at the bottom on the right.

6. After control your books on the screen click “Make Checkout Transaction” to finish borrowing.
PAYING FINES

1. Insert your METU ID card.

2. You can learn your fines and pay your fines with credit card/bank card or cash on the screen.

(Note: Does not change in cash payments.)
3. Insert your bank card.
4. If you want to pay with coin, place one coin per each time.
5. If you want to pay with banknote, place one banknote per each time.